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STATE OF M A I NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/;L(o..~ ....... .. . , Maine 
, Dote~ / · £./1 / '/'jO, 
Name ... ~.. /1~····· ········ ····· ····················· · 
St<cet Addtoss /'[ . fi~ ~ .... ~ ... ............................................ . 
C ity or T own ... .. lv.£~ .   ... ...... ... . . vu . ~ ., ... .. .. ................ .. ... ... . 
H ow long in U nited States f,..~ .. .. .. J~ ./.r .. 'ri7 .. How long in Maine ... ..... • ....... .............. . 
Born in ~ M,_ ~ t~oJJ{Date of binh1Ur;J Jo,/?'/ 
If married, how many children ... .. .. ~ .................. ... .. .......... .... O ccupation C. .. ~ .......... ...  . 
English ... .... .. ....... ~ ..... ..... ... Speak. .... ....... l.::.. ......... ....... .. Read ..... .... ~ .. ..... . W rite ..... ~ .. ....... . 
Other languages ............. .. .... ......... ~ .. .. ........ .... .. .......... ... ....... .... ... .. .. .. ............... .... .. ....... .... ....... .. ..... .. . 
If so, where? ..... .. .................... .. ..... .. ... . .. ..................... .. .. W hen? ... .... ..... ... ... ............... ............. ............... ........... . .. 
/) /)I)_ ~ 
W itness ... ~... .............. ... ................ . .. 
